ABSRACT: Acalypha (Euphorbiaceae) consists of approximately 450 species. Acalypha indica L. is a common annual herb (1-3 ft high). The plant develops a peculiar terminal monocarpellary female flower at the tip of inflorescence axis, it is known as allomorphic flower. Actually, the species produces two kinds of female flower, viz. the allomorphic flower and lateral, tricarpellet regular euphorbiaceous (female) flower. Interestingly, two kinds of female flowers exhibit two opposite mode and direction of evolutionary trends. The lateral flower shows regressive evolutionary trend while the terminal flower shows the trend of progressive evolution. The allomorphic flower, from either progressive or regressive view, stands in a different state of evolution from other flowers; this is a case of heterobathmy. And, both kinds of flowers are under neutral selection pressure, and the development of unicarpellary flower in this Euphorbiacean member is a kind of neutral evolution.
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Acalypha (in Linnaeus, Species Plantarum 2: 1003. 1753) [Order Malpighiales, Family Euphorbiaceae, Subfamily Acalyphoideae (as per the APG II System 2003)] envelopes about 450 species widely distributed in tropical and subtropical regions (Huaxing et al. 2008 ). Among them, Acalypha indica L. (vernacular name "khokli", "muktajhuri") ( Fig. 1) is a common annual herb (1-3 ft high), showing leaf mosaic. During work out of the specimen a peculiar terminal monocarpellary female flower at the very tip of the inflorescence axis was noticed. Towards the lower portion of the inflorescence the flowers cluster in a racemose cyme, each of the branches from the main axis being a cyme of three or more flowers. The lower branches, almost concealed by large bracts, bear trilocular carpellate flowers while the higher branches with much smaller bracts bear staminate flowers. Thus the plant bears two kinds of female flowers viz. terminal, unusual, monocarpellet flower (in the family Euphorbiaceae) and lateral tricarpellet regular flower.
Allomorphic female flower Although, the terminal female flower (Fig. 2 ) was identified more than hundred years ago (Kenoyer 1919) , about the matter literature is scanty. This flower is also called allomorphic female flower as it shows some variation from other flowers. The allomorphic ovary is a transverse cylinder looking like a dumb-bell with two lateral open mouths ( Fig. 3) ; each mouth resembles a minute bell (or outfacing basket). It is covered with numerous, minute, white hairs. As the flower develops, the upper part of the cylinder elongates-so the fruit becomes triangular with its apex downwards. And the axis of the ovary is turned through almost 180 0 , so that the single style becomes sub-basal.
The allomorphic flower produces fully-formed viable seeds ( Fig. 4 ) which are almost identical to those produced by lateral trilocular capsules; the fact was noted by Venkata Rao (1971) also. However, the different shape of the allomorphic ovary leads to some differences between the terminal and lateral seeds (Kenoyer 1919) . A comparison between the two kinds of flowers is given in Table 1 . Figure 5 shows floral diagram of two kinds of flowers. Heterobathmy Evolutionary implication of the allomorphic flower is yet to solve. We may try to realize the evolutionary significance of two kinds of female flowers which interestingly exhibit two opposite mode and direction of evolutionary trends.
Allomorphism in other species
In case of angiosperm flower, where regressive view of evolution is more accepted, the lateral tricarpellet flower becomes relevant. In general, the flower produces three seeds (Fig. 6) but gradually, in evolutionary scale, one and then two carpels abort (Fig. 7) . Complete removal of one carpel produces bicarpellet condition. Even in this flower one carpel aborts (Fig. 8) . Thus monocarpellet condition arises. From this, as per assumption, through huge morphological change the allomorphic flower develops (Fig. 9 ). Although ontogeny of allomorphic flower disproves this, at least some rare lateral allomorphic flower may take origin through this pathway. The bicarpellet lateral flower was obtained and stored on September 18, 2013. In case of the castor oil plant, Ricinus communis L. also, another member of the same Tribe Acalypheae (but subtribe Ricininae) (Family: Euphorbiaceae), an abortive carpel is frequently seen in the ovary, which thus becomes bicarpellet (Fig. 10) .
In case of the monocarpellet allomorphic flower, following regressive view, it may be said that it has arisen from regular tricarpellet flowers by reduction of two carpels. However, ontogenically, the allomorphic flower starts as a single carpel resembling to one of the three carpels that make up the tricarpellary pistil. So, following Haeckel"s "Biogenetic Law" i.e. ontogeny repeats phylogeny we should reject regressive view and considering progressive view, it may be inferred that it is ancestor of the tricapellary flower and in it in course of evolution other two carpels aggregated. Sometimes, in A. indica a terminal twin of allomorphic flowers develops. In A. crenata, it produces paired mericarps (Radcliffe-Smith 1973) . These lend support to the progressive view which is depicted in Fig. 11 .
Thus the allomorphic flower, from either progressive or regressive view, stands in a different state of evolution from other flowers; this is a case of heterobathmy (Naik 1984) .
Neutral evolution
It is already stated that the allomorphic flower produces fully-formed viable seeds without any variation in fitness (Rao 1971) . So it may be inferred that both kind of flowers are under neutral selection pressure and the development of unicarpellary flower in this Euphorbiacean member is a kind of neutral evolution.
